
Sam’s Light Bites

Dainty Du
cklings £3

.00 

Mighty Du
cks £4.50

Homemad
e Soup of 

the Day

with fresh
ly baked b

read

Sam’s Chic
ken Salad

crisp lettu
ce, fresh to

mato, egg
, house dr

essing

Sam‘s Brea
ded Chees

e Dippers

with a tom
ato dip

Sam’s Ant
ipasti 

cheddar c
heese cub

es, locally 
cooked ha

m, fresh 

tomato, p
ickles, fres

hly baked 
bread

Sam’s San
dwiches £

5.00

served on
 white or b

rown bloo
mer bread

, 

served wit
h a plain s

alad, crisp
s with you

r 

choice of 
the  filling

s below:

Egg mayo
nnaise

Ham & chu
nky tomat

o

Cheddar c
heese 

Sam’s Tasty PuddingsDainty Ducklings & Mighty Ducks £3.95Sticky Toffee Pudding
with toffee sauce and vanilla ice creamSam’s Chocolate Brownie with chocolate ice cream Fresh Fruit Saladwith vanilla ice cream or fresh creamTwo Scoops of Sam’s Ice Cream

Choose from: chocolate, strawberry or vanillaPlain or fruit yoghurt £1.00

Sam’s Quacktails Shirley Temple £2.00Sam’s Sunrise £2.00

Sam’s Shakes£3.00Please choose from chocolate,strawberry or vanilla

Sam’s Favourite Dishes
Dainty Ducklings £5.00      Mighty Ducks £7.50

Mini Fish and Chips
with baked beans, mushy or garden peas 

Cumberland Sausage
with creamy mash and onion gravy

Penne Pasta
tomato sauce, garlic bread and parmesan on the side (v)

Macaroni
with cheddar cheese sauce and garlic bread (v)

Homemade Battered Chicken Goujons
baked beans, French fries 

Sam’s Grill
Dainty Ducklings £6.50      Mighty Ducks £9.50

please choose 2 sides to go with your grill

Sam’s Homemade Beef Burger

Sam’s Homemade Chicken Burger 

       

Sam’s Top Tip

Paws for a Cordial Bottle £1.50
Purchase a drinks bottle to enjoy free cordial throughout 
your stay and to keep to re�ll at any English Lakes venue.

House salad 
Mashed potato
Heinz baked beans
Garden peas

French fries
Seasonal vegetables
Onion rings

Side Orders all £2.00 

Please tell a member of staff when you would like your meal 
served.  Before ordering please speak to our staff if you have 

a food allergy or intolerance. 


